
OUTLOOK FOB TENNIS IS

FAR FROMjNCOURHGING

EFFORTS BEING MADE BY UNI-

VERSITY AUTHORITIES TO

FINISH COURTS.

Tho outlook for now tennis courts,
to dike the place of those torn up by

tho new law building. Ih not very

bright, at leaBt Tor spring practice
Kfforts arc being made by tho nth-lo- t

Ic department and the chancellor
to provide courts, but whether they
can be graded Into good condition
noon enough to iiiBiire a tournament
Ih wry doubtful

The chancellor and (' K Chow Ins
superintendent of grounds, recom
mended to the regents some time ago
that the block eaHt of the athletic
field be cleared off and the courtH put
there There are three houfieB. hc'V

oral HhedB. and a few treoB on tho
block, and at tho time tho matter waa
paHBed by booauHo it was thought that
a place could be found that would on
tall Iohh dlfllculty In getting Into con
ditlon

In the meantime, howover, spring
haB arrived with a vengeance, and
the followers of the racquet are won
derlng whether they will get to play
on unlversltv courts If tho Uni-

versity Ih to have a team to enter In

the tennis contoBtB of tho MlsBourl
valley practice will have to start
soon

Recommendation to Regenta.
YoBtorday the chancellor and Coach

Stelhm met In n conference to devise
vvas unit means for the establishing
of the courtH The coach said that
both were of the opinion that somo
thing thould be done soon A recom
mondation will again bo made to the
regents, who meet Tuesday, April 9,

that the block east of tho athletic
fold be cleared and the courts bo put
there Nothing can be done, before
tlie ro-nt- s tiUMgtat any rate

Kven if tho regents clecldo lo pro
vide the courts It will probably be so
la.e in liw season when they are fin
lrtiwd tha' there will not be time to
got together a team To remove the
houses and trees now on the laud will
be a matter of several woekH, and
there will probably be the usual de
las common to such Jobs

It is posBlblo that some pilvate
courts can be seemed for team prac
tlce, although nothing has been done
along this line For Individual pla
lng the courts will piobablv be fin
ished in time for a few weeks at tho
end of the semester It will prob
ably not be until next fall that work
can be staited along the line of a
university squad In tho meantime
or at least until the logouts decide
upon it tennis devotees will have to
iig up some temporary courts or else
play in the streets at the risk of tho
new "biuz wagon "

"BROKE" SEASON HERB

UNWISE AND SEMI-WIS- E SPEND
ERS SUFFERING DEARTH OF

CA8H NOW.

"Say, Hill." said tho first student,
'what do joii say wo take in "Tho
Heart Hreakers" at the Oliver Satur
day night with a couple of friends?"

"I would Bure like to," was the an
bwer "but light now I'm broke flat"

That's the way It Is, too, It Isn't
(rue of Hill alono but will apply to
Tom, Dick and Harry as well It has
alvvaa Htruck us as being rather queer
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vv liy all these fellow b who do tho fuBS-In- g

for the University spond all their
money during the winter and have
none to spend in the beautiful spring
time when It is a real pleasure to
have those things which only money
can buy

We have made a long Btudy of the
college man's financial proposition,
and after many years of deep thought
It has boon found that there are three
kinds of spenderB In college. They
are classified aB follows Tho man
who saves his money for spring he
Is the wise spender, tho man who
spends it all In the first (wo or three
months and then goes homo to tho
faun he Ih the unwise spender, and
the man who goes broke about tho
first of April and has to borrow
enough from his friends to hold him
over for the iemalnlng two months
of school he is tho Bomiwlso Bpend-e- r

It might be said of this claBB of
spenders that they aro tho groatost
In number and can often become tho
most vexing if they come around too
often, and especially when they re-

fuse to pay up tho next fall
Yet, they say it takes all klndB of

people to make a world, bo tho un
w ise spenders aro as much In demand
as any other typo for that reason.
No doubt we all have acquaintances
belonging to all throe types, and may-
be once or twice we get pretty angry
at some of them; but Just remombor
that oven the vviBost spenders aro
more liable to bo broko this tlmo of
year than at any other time, so lot's
have compassion on them If they aro
not so fortunate as we.
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Did You Ever Get "Busheled"
while trying on a suit of ready made clothes
from the "pile?" It is a common custom
among salesmen to criss-cro- ss the clothes
with a chalk mark while trying them on
and assure you that

The TitlWill Be Tailored
Equal to Custom Made"

but the result is the" lose their original
lines and look like a 'hand-me-down- ."

The act of rehashing, called "busheling,"
is not practiced by us. We give you the
best custom-tailorin- g first-hand- ed and at
a reasonable price. See our new Spring
and Summer woolen none finer in the
world at $25 to $50r .

C. L. ANDERSON
Tailoring Company

143 South 12th Street
Lincoln, Nebraska Fine Tailoring
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